Abstract. Pervasive Service Computing for Elderly applies service composition and pervasive computing into assisting elderly Activities of Daily Life. Taking advantages of context-awareness and service-oriented computing, Pervasive Service Computing expects to bring brilliant opportunities for pursuing global successful ageing. This paper proposes a Pervasive Service Computing for Elderly (PSC4E) framework for improving Quality of Life of elderly people, through providing being-, becoming-, and belonging-based services in context of population ageing trends, an elderly service provisioning model, and related studies.
Introduction
Population ageing is a trend reflecting the increase in the number and proportion of elderly people in society. Population ageing implies a decline in the proportion of the population composed of children, and an increase in the proportion of elderly adults. Four major findings are given to population ageing in United National Human Development Report [8] as follows: 1) The world's number of elderly people is expected to exceed the number of children for the first time in 2045. 2) Population ageing results in universal reduction of productiveness. 3) Population ageing has major consequences and implications for all facets of human life. 4) Population ageing is enduring. The proportion of elderly has been rising steadily since 1950, passing from 8% in 1950 to 11% in 2009, and is expected to reach 22% in 2050. This paper cites age 65 as the entry point of becoming an elderly person. Ageing has a significant negative impact on society, including high caregiving costs, a growing burden to family caregivers [1] , inadequate medical resources, and shortage of medical services in rural areas.
Successful ageing is regarded as an ultimate goal to address the ageing issue. Six dimensions of successful ageing are suggested in [2, 3] such as reduced physical disability over the age of 75, good self-ratings, greater length of normal life, etc.
NCMRR Elderly Disability Model
The elderly commonly have conditions that limit their daily activities. The National Center for Medical Rehabilitation Research (NCMRR) [45] defines five overlapping research domains relevant to studying disability.
Pathophysiology refers to the aberration from normal physiological and developmental processes. Research focuses on cellular, structural, or functional events subsequent to injury, disease, or genetic abnormality.
Impairment is a loss or abnormality at the organ level. Such organ impairment may cause difficulties with movement, hearing, vision, or cognition.
Functional limitation refers to lack of ability to perform an action within the range of an organ system. Function is the performance of an action for which a person or thing is especially fitted or normally used.
Disability is defined as a limitation in fulfilling tasks to expected levels. Research focuses on the successful adaptations made by individuals with disabilities.
Societal limitation refers to lack of ability to perform societal activities. Research examines the effectiveness of different rehabilitation interventions with the societal institutions.
Quality of Life Domains and Indicators
The concept of independent ageing is receiving growing attention around the world. Independent ageing links to the quality of life (QOL) of the elderly. The Centre for Health Promotion at University of Toronto defines QOL as the degree to which a person enjoys the important possibilities of his or her life [9] . The QOL domains and indicators, which apply to both younger and elderly people, are:
Being domain includes the basic aspects of "who one is," and has three indicators: Physical Being, Psychological Being, and Spiritual Being. Becoming domain refers to the purposeful activities carried out to achieve personal goals, hopes, and wishes. The three indictors in this area are Practical Becoming, Leisure Becoming, and Growth Becoming. Belonging domain includes a person's fit with his/her environment, and has three indicators: Physical Belonging, Social Belonging, and Community Belonging. 
Service Model for the Elderly
The Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) are a defined set of activities necessary for normal self-care. Six activities are defined by the Veteran Review Board [11] . Results in [12] suggest that the ADLs performed by elderly and the general population are similarly affected by need, enabling, and predisposing factors. From caregivers' perceptions, Roberto [1] presented assistances needed in personal and instrumental ADLs. This paper categorizes services needed by elderly into the following three groups:
Being-based elderly services are intended to help elderly to identify the help they need and the situation. These kinds of services keep both elderly people and their caregivers informed of issues and solutions for physical health (personal hygiene, nutrition, exercise, clothing, and general physical appearance), psychological health (mental and emotional), and spiritual health. Becoming-based elderly services seek to help elderly carry out purposeful activities such as domestic activities, and seeing to health or social needs. Belonging-based elderly services enable elderly people to connect with their families, friends, neighborhoods, or communities.
Powered by context awareness and service computing, the framework, Pervasive Service Computing for the Elderly (PSC4E), defines an embedded, user-friendly computing and communication environment. This computer-enabled environment helps elderly users to easily access the above defined services, which currently must usually be physically delivered by caregivers. With wireless sensing devices embedded in the physical environment, PSC4E is available to deliver being-based services to help elderly people identify their health status. PSC4E provides timely transfer of information on people's health status to their caregivers, enabling real-time monitoring of activities and health conditions. PSC4E is also able to deliver becoming-based services, such as seeing a doctor or buying medicines. And PSC4E delivers belonging-based services to help elderly people at home to communicate with friends and doctors. The elderly can access PSC4E services via home tablets [46] , smart phones, touch screens, or digital TVs. We propose a PSC4E framework ( Figure  1 ) to pursue independent ageing through ubiquitously accommodating being-based, becoming-based, and belonging-based services. The four layers of the framework are presented next.
Context-aware middleware. Context is any information characterizing the situation of a task session, or interaction between a user and his/her service world. Context is categorized into five aspects, namely user context, peer context, process context, physical context, and service context [13] [14] . A typical context-aware middleware has components of context sensing, context modeling, and context reasoning. Context sensing collects data from physical sensors measuring the elderly person's health condition, and his or her local environment. Context modeling abstracts description of sensing data. Context reasoning examines the contextual information and determines the elderly person's situation. Context Toolkit [15] and Context Fabric [16] are examples of general purpose context-aware middleware; CAMPH [17] and HYCARE [18] are context-aware middleware examples dedicated to healthcare. Service composition middleware. Service composition describes a model of developing applications by integrating internet-accessible and discoverable looselycoupled Web services [19] . A general purpose service composition middleware consists of components for composition planning, service discovery, service composition, and composition monitoring. Composition planning analyzes elderly persons' service requests, and initiates a work plan that composes the available services in the service repository to satisfy the service request. Service discovery matches services in the service repository against service requirements (input/output and QoS, etc.), and ranks them. Service composition establishes invocations and bindings among selected services, evaluates the plans, and identifies the best plan for the execution. The monitoring engine executes the plan and controls composition execution.
Multimodal interaction middleware. As elderly people commonly have reduced abilities in areas such as vision, hearing and touch, we must provide them with multiple interactive interfaces. There are several different human computer interaction techniques which can help. PSC4E multimodal interface design [20] aims to adapt itself to the elderly person's needs using interactive visual, gesture, touch, speech, or tag-based interactions.
Elderly services and activities layer. From the application point of view, the elderly often suffer from severe activity limitations, which may involve mobility, hearing, speaking, cognition, and social skills. Elderly service research focuses on systematically identifying basic needs for assisting elderly people's ADLs, and abstracting those needs as a service middleware of being-based services, becomingbased services, and belonging-based services that facilitates various agile healthcare application developments.
Related Studies
Assisting People with Movement Impairment. Movement impairment can make it difficult or impossible to use the hands, to walk, or move the trunk and neck [21] . Assistive devices that can compensate for movement impairment are such as canes, walkers, or wheelchairs. Recent advances in wheelchairs have produced "smart wheelchairs," which employ multimodal user interfaces with the user's senses of seeing, hearing, touch, taste, or smell [40] [41] [42] [22] [23] [24] .
Assisting People with Visual Impairment. High-tech assistive products include video magnifiers, such as the pocket-sized pico, which gives an inverse white on black image [21] . There are many studies of Human-Computer Interfaces which can support interactions for blind people [25] . Alonso [26] presents a set of guidelines for blind user interface design. Evreinov [25] introduces a novel automated book reader as an assistive technology tool for blind persons. Challis [27] presents a system for the non-visual presentation of music notation. Albert [28] introduces a system that permits blind students to both create and explore mathematical graphics without assistance.
Assisting Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing. Hearing loss impacts on isolation and depression. To help with this, low tech assistive devices include vibrating alarm clocks and smoke detectors [21] . In the high tech realm, one example is development of smart phones with voice to text translation. Kakuta [29] created a prototype of VUTE, a communication aid system based on motion pictograms that can be used for hard-of-hearing people in emergency situations. Lozano [30] has studied techniques and algorithms for the detection and classification of household sounds. Ottaviano [31] presented a web tool called Gym2Learn, which focuses on metacognition and reading comprehension processes in hearing impaired students. Bumbalek [32] presented a web-based e-Scribe prototype for real-time speech transcription. Othman [33] proposed a web-based application to edit sports news in sign languages to keep deaf people informed of sports results.
Assisting People with Speech Impairment. Schultz [34] studied silent speech recognition based on Electromyography. Hamidi [35] developed a customizable speech recognition interface, CanSpeak, for the user. Gebert [36] demonstrated the conception and implementation of a language laboratory for speech reading.
Assisting People with Cognitive Problems. About 10% people over age 65 have cognitive impairments [21] [4] . To cope with this, a special thematic session organized by Edler [37] aimed to study guidelines for accessible information to the World Wide Web. Bohman [38] examined the structure, navigation, language and the presentation of information on web sites in order to make internet accessible for people with reading problems. Matausch [39] presented a study on Easy-to-Read and its impacts on the support of people with specific learning difficulties.
Smart and Assistive Environments. Many studies concern smart and assistive environments. Morandell [40] organized a series of workshops on Ambient Assisted Living, in terms of ICT-based homecare and social interaction of elderly persons. Øystein [41] surveyed reports on the use of a GPS-based localization and tracking device for use in dementia care. Joan [42] developed the concept of a friendly and adapted robotized kitchen. Roel [43] presented the user-centered design of a medicine dispenser for persons suffering from Alzheimer's disease.
ICT-based healthcare applications are evolving to improve the quality of life of the elderly. Current ICT-based applications [7] include mobile telemedicine; remote patient monitoring; location-based services; pervasive access to medical data; healthaware mobile devices; and lifestyle incentive management. There are several challenges to overcome in providing technological solutions in healthcare for the elderly [44] . PSC4E advances pervasive healthcare and incorporates emerging web services into healthcare service delivery. Taking advantages of context awareness and service composition, we regard PSC4E as a next generation technology targeting at an integrated platform for delivering personalized elderly healthcare, and supporting elderly people's ADLs through a simple unified user interface. In the study course of pervasive service computing, we have already implemented context-aware and service-oriented application prototypes for assisting campus activities, e.g., music recommendation and multimedia annotation [47] . Our plan is to implement prototypes to the elderly healthcare area based on our earlier work, to gain experience about the application, and verify the PSC4E framework. Future tasks in PSC4E are initially identified as follows:
Ontology-based PSC4E context modeling. To facilitate elderly people's ADLs through personal service delivery, PSC4E needs to adapt to context changes and user configurations. Context modeling provides structures for capturing contextual information surrounding elderly persons. Context modeling is available for converting contextual information to a usable form through interpretation. Ontologies are widely accepted as instruments for the modeling of context information. This task explores ontology engineering and context modeling in information management for PSC4E. PSC4E activity modeling. PSC4E targets delivering services for facilitating elderly user's ADLs at a high level. This gives rise to PSC4E activity modeling. PSC4E aims to present a representation mechanism for rules, conditions, constraints, controls, and data dependencies in elderly people's ADLs. PSC4E in Cloud Computing. Cloud computing describes a model of sharing a pool of configurable computing resources in a rapid-provisioning, minimal management manner. PSC4E in Cloud Computing aims to study the application of Cloud Computing in delivery of elderly services and health data.
